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ABSTRACT

Introduction
*Correspondence to Author:
It is well known in the literature that adult ptosis can be induced Ming Chen, MD, MSc, FACS
or worsen by cataract surgery even with modern sutureless University of Hawaii.
clear cornea phacoemulsification. [1, 2, 3, 4,5,6,7,8] We are presenting
this unusual case was the opposite. The ptosis resolved
after cataract surgery. A possible effect from the successful
management of dry eye disease before cataract surgery is
explained.
Drooping of the unilateral upper eyelid is unilateral ptosis. Ptosis
may be myogenic, neurogenic, and aponeurotic from healthy
aging, injury, eye diseases. [9, 10] Ptosis also can be associated
with hard contact lens wear, immunological, degenerative, or
hereditary disorders, tumors, or infections. [7]
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Patients with ptosis often present with a lower position of the
upper eyelid, complain of a tired appearance, and defect in their
superior visual field even blurred vision. The levator muscle eSciPub LLC, Houston, TX USA.
controls the position of the eye lid and is innervated by the Website: http://escipub.com/
oculomotor nerve. The Mueller muscle also controls partially by
providing sympathetic innervation. The deficiency of these two
muscles may cause ptosis. [11]
Hering’s law of motor correspondence of a ptosis lid can affect
the contralateral lid position [5, 7] as the levator muscles work
in synchrony with each other. Therefore, unilateral ptosis can
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induce a retraction of the contralateral lid or a

to have cataract surgery. She had no history of

pseudo retraction. When ptosis is causing visual

myasthenia gravis or thyroid disease, as well as

field defects, the innervation input to both eyelids

other causes leading to the ptosis. She has type

will increase to reduce the ptosis. There will be

2 Diabetics with reasonable control and no reti-

a compensatory elevation of eye brow to reduce

nopathy. Her history revealed having a dry eye

the amount of ptosis.

[11]

These phenomena

since 2005 and cataract since 2018. She did not

need to be considered in the evaluation of uni-

wear any contact lens before. Her vision over the

lateral ptosis for surgery. Another essential

right eye was 20/40 with the best correction of -

examination, such as Margin Reflex Distance 1

1.25+0.25x134, tested with the glare; vision

(MRD1), is the crucial measurement for ptosis

dropped down to 20/200; the left eye was 20/30.

besides levator function and palpebral fissure.

Intraocular pressure was normal. Pupils were

MRD1 is the distance from the margin of the up-

equal and reactive to light. There was full eye

per lid to the central corneal reflex (normal is be-

movement; both eyes moved in all directions

tween 4.0-4.5 mm). [11]

without strabismus.

Case presentation

On the examination, right eye appeared to have

Sixty-six years old Chinese female presented in

recent ptosis that showed MRD1=1 (Figure 1),

the clinic complained of dry eye, blurred vision,

which responded to 2.5% Neosynephrine eye

and drooping lid over the right eye for six mo-

drop and improved to MRD1=3 and the levator

nths. She indicated that she was diagnosed with

muscle function appeared to be normal.

a cataract in Hong Kong and was recommended
Figure 1:

Before cataract surgery

The Hering’s law was not evident as the contra-

punctate staining. The endothelium appeared

lateral eye lid did not shows retraction. Under the

normal. There was bilateral cortical cataract, and

slit lamp examination, the cornea shows level 3

the right eye cataract was denser. Fundus ex-

of dry eye disease (graded with International Dry

aminations of both eyes were normal.

Eye Workshop 1 (DREW 1)

[12]

with diffuse

The diagnosis was a recent on-set of unilateral
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adult ptosis that may be secondary to dry eye

carefully without complication through a tem-

disease and aggravated by a significant cata-

poral clear cornea incision. The post-operative

ract.

medications included 1% prednisone ophthalmic

The management plan was to treat dry eye dis-

solution and Ocuflox eye drop four times a day,

ease first, follow with cataract surgery than pos-

Prolensa eye drop once a day for one week,

sible ptosis repair with the modified sutureless

then follow the sliding scale to reduce dose and

Fasanella-Servat procedure if ptosis persists af-

to complete in one month.

ter cataract surgery.

[13]

The one week post-operative examination show-

The patient was put on artificial tears drop four

ed her right ptosis has resolved considerably.

times a day and the Erythromycin ointment be-

(Figure 2) Vision was 20/25 with the refraction of

fore bedtime. All four eye’s punctum was closed

-0.50+0.50x17. The cornea staining was not de-

with cautery. After two weeks, as the dry eye dis-

tectable and had no complain of dry eye. The

ease improved, routine cataract surgery using

rest of the examinations were normal. One-

phacoemulsification under topical anesthesia

month post-operative exam was the same.

with intraocular lens implant was perfor- med
Figure 2: 0ne week after cataract surgery

Discussion

days and in some country currently. These may

Older literature demonstrated cataract surgery

be the reasons that incidence of post-cataract

can cause or worsen ptosis for various reasons.

surgery ptosis was high. In this case, as other

[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8]

Those days cataract was done using

etiologic reasons causing ptosis were ruled out,

bridal suture over superior rectus muscle with

this recent unilateral adult ptosis may be induced

larger wound. Trauma to the levator muscle and

by the dry eye disease and aggravated by a sig-

inflammation to the eye was frequent. Recent re-

nificant cataract. Therefore, after treatment of

port with modern sutureless clear cornea pha-

dry eye and modern cataract surgery the ptosis

coemulsification still had about 3% incidence. [3]

resolved. Parsa et al reported in1996, suggested

Dre eye treatment was not popular during those

waiting 6-month before repairing post-cataract
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surgery ptosis as he presented a case that developed overcorrection of a post cataract surgery ptosis.8 Ptosis developed before or after
cataract surgery should be carefully evaluated
for cornea staining from dry eye disease.

-Jun;27(3):193-204. Epub 2003 Aug 21
[10] Watanabe A, Araki B, Noso K Kakizaki H ,Kinoshita S, Histopathology of Blepharoptosis
In-duced by Prolonged Hard Contact Lens
Wear,https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ajo.2006.01.032
[11] Zoumalan C; Lisman R, Evaluation and Man-

Conclusion

agement of Unilateral Ptosis and Avoiding Con-

The recent onset unilateral adult ptosis was re-

tralateral Ptosis, Aesthetic Surgery Journal

solved after cataract surgery and dry eye treat-

30(3) 320 –328 © 2010

ment in this case. Uneventful cataract surgery
and dry eye treatment may improve adult ptosis.
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